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January 28, 1937
Senator George ~. Norris,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Senator Norriss
Some startling information has just this week come to light, pertaining to the under-cover activities of the ~rlvately-owned utility interests in combating the establishment of municlp~l ll~hti~g plants ~nd
the improvement of those already in existence. This organization ~d
movement to defeat municipal projects is nat~onwlde.
Information concerning it came to light t~u the injunction ~roceedings restraining Trenton, Missouri, from completing its municipal lighting plant now almost ready for operation. This federal court injunction brought out ~nfes~ions and testimony disclosing the fact that there
exists in Milwaukee a large nationally-known advertising cow,corn, Klau,
~mn Pietersom, Dunlop, Associates, Inc. Under oath their attorneys,
and’ gr.Fortney H. Stark, their em~loyee, disclosed and revealec the operations of this advertising concern. Their operations ~re about as
follows$
W~ere they discover a city contemplating voting bonds for ~]unici~al o~ners~ip, or the improvement of ~n alreaCy-existing ~lant, they propose to
the private power company interested in serving the same city that they
will, for a certain consideration, defeat the bond issue. T~AIs is accomplished without rsvealing the fact that the ~ower company is o~posing the
project -- the opposition to the project or improvements being a screen
in the form of a citizens~ protective committee, or consumers’ protective association, or citlzens~ protective league, or some such nigh-sounding group. The power company remains in the background, paying the bills
and remunerating the advertising concern.
Their procedure is to get out ~andbills or to subsidize the locnl paper,
and sometimes making house-to-house canvasses, spreading misinformation
relative to the cost of establishing the plant, the cost of ge~erating
power, and attempting to snow financial losses as a re~dlt of municipal
ownership and operation. They circulate scurrilous letters attacking
the integrity, standing and reputation of the designing engineers of the
municipality, thus ettemptlng to discredit t~e jroJect.
They frequently pick out a few reputable citizens who act as figureheads
in giving some standing and ros~ect to the citizens’ committee.
There %as such a sameness to the letters issued and the attacks made that
we were convinced, when we saw the same letters aopearing in town after
town all over the United States, that this was a ~ommerclal, organized
concern of some magnitude. I~ was admitted under oath, that some sixty
or more employees were engaged in this under-cover ~ork in behalf of the
advertising’ concern whose services were used in defeating these projects,
and whose pay came from the private ~ower interests.

6en~tor Oeorga ~, ~orris,
Wash!n~on ~ D.C.

Kr. Fortney H. Stark admitted that he was the author of letters, articles and other literature circulating at Trenton. ~r. ~oodruff, one of
the employees of this propmganda group, was formerly city attorney of
Trenton, Missouri. Mr. Woodruff stated that mr. Stark ~a~ from Detroit,
but by tracing telephone calls and ~y taking de~ositlons of the telephone
com~az~tes, and questioning air line officials and the submis~ion of their
records, it was definitely de~ermlned that ~r. ~tark lived In~ilwaukee
and was employed by this advertising firm. Thru this ~rocedure it ~as
finally possible to subpoena and take depositions from’~r. ~tark.
~r. ~tark admitted being the writer of ~e letters circulated at
Trenton. He furthsr stated that he rendered the same service in a n~mbet of other comm~nlties, but could not recall the name~ of t~ese o~her
communities. The records also show that in m~ny instances very large
exgens@ accounts of Mr.~tark, Hr.Woodruff ~nd other individuals were
~ald by Klau~ Van P~etersom, Dunlop, ~szoclates,Inc., ~md th~n these
items of exoense eere charged back to a subsidiary group affili~ted -Ith
the Missour~ Public ~ervlce Gom~ar~V, and ~aid for by them. The informtlon in Trenton was distributed by a so-called ~Unlcn Labor Co~mnlttee,~
w.hlch is merely another name for the same subterfuge used in other communities under other names.

Ou~ engi~.eerlng firm, having for fortyy~ars~been furnishing a nationwime engLueerlng service to municipalities, nave ned come to our attention these same letters and scurrilous attacks by the s~.me cltlzens~
organizations in town after town. We are now experiencing exactly this
same form of~p~sltlcn to the voting of bonds for the municipal light
and ~ower ~lant at Port Clinton, Ohio, and at Fort ~tklnson, Wisconsin.
The same form of scurrilous letters and misinformation ~as used and circulated in such cities as

New Castle, Pennsylvania
Ainsworth, Nebrask~
~acramento, Celifornla
Milwaukee. Nisconsin
Me~ford~ Eisconsln
Villlsca. Iowa
Lamonl. Iowa
Enoxv~lle~ Tennessee
Crown ~oint, Indiana

5anAngelo, Texa~
Auburn, New York
Plattsburgh, New York
Akron, Ohio
Palatka, Florida
Niles, Ohio
~andusk~-, O~hlo
Reading, Pennsylvania
San Jo~e, California

Recontly~ evidences of the workings of the same organization came to light
at ~ringfleld, Illinois.
The attack on enlarging and Im~rovlng t~e municipal~ut at Springfield
~ significant because it is one of the oldest and most successful munlelpal lighting plants of t~ country, and Willis ~. ~auldlng, President
of the Public Ownership League of America, ~ap~ens to be the Commls~ioner
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of Public Property. It is significant theft I£ the power comp~nles~u
disoredlt and defeat the enlargement and expansion of that pl~nt, ~hlch
is competitive, the power companies will have accomplished a signal victory against public ownership.
One of the suggestions invnriably made in practically all of these
twenty or more cities has been that a disinterested, out~ide, expert
e~gineer be employed to check, review a~d study the findings of the engAneer representing the municlpalltT. Then the group o~poslng the ’roJect invariably brings forth the names of engineering concerns that~
have either been private utility operators or consultants to the ~rlvately owned concerns, and whose reports and c~iticisms of the engineers for
tae municipality are that the projects cannot be built within the engineer’s estimates, and in other ways attempting to discredit the municipal
projects. Mam~ hlgh-class~ reputable citizens, and even good, honest
city officials and mayors, have been fooled ~ndd~ped by this group opposing the municlpa.l ~ro Jects.
The wlm~Ing of bond issues by the m~niclpallty does not Wrmln~.te or in
any way lessen the opposition from this utility group. The utility
.companies furnish the funds for financing injunctions, influencing elections, and in other ways thwarting the wishes of the public toward establlshlng its m~nlclp~l plant.
Trenton, Missouri, referred to previously, is Just one of aundreds of
cities that have experienced this s~me o~posltlon. The municipalities
are almost helpless in fighting such under-cover o~ositlon. If the
power company would come out in the o~en with its objections there wo~id
be no doubt about the verdict. But, when large sums are ex~ended under
cover, thru so-called cltizens~ grou~s, )rofessional advertis~,g concorns, and committees, it is difficult for the public to get a fair 91cture of the merits of the @roJect. In our experience es designing
engineers for somehalng over 300 of these munlclpel 2roJects, we a~ve
for years encountered this under-cover o~position to public utility proJects. Confes:~i~ns of a few of the members of the so-called citizens’
commlt~ees have revealed the fact that thousands of dollars are being
spent ~o influence these elections, either defeating bond issues or "
electing city officials ~ledged to defeat ~he~proJec~. (Trenton, Missouri,
now in successful operation after nine years ~fforts)
Heretofore we brought theso matters (or some of them) to tn~ attention
of the Federal Trade Commission, in the ~opes that their investigations
might put a stop to these @ractices, but ~e then did not have specific
information as to who ~nd what concerns were doing the work in behalf of
the po~er companies.
It seems to us if the 2~000 munlci@~l jlants alreacy existing ~’~nd the
ot~er cities wishing to establish municipal plants are not 9rotected from
such ~ractices, then their doom is evident. ~e, as engineers represent-
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ing a large number of cities ei~ler in the process of voting bonds or’
in the ~rQcess of extending t~e plants, feel as tho some of the federal
dep~rtments should st once institute a thorough investigation and exposure of these practices.

Next Tuesday the bond issues at 2or~ Clinton, Oa!o, and Fort A~klnson,
W~sconsln~ wi~ ~robably be .defeated t1~ru these jernlcious practices
JuSt recited. (both defeated~
¯

This ~rQoedure and practice outlined above is common to &li ensineers
dolnE m~nlclpal work in behalf of cities. The activity of this advertisin~ concern is nation-wlde~ and it seems to u~ that they ~ould be
s~b~ect ~9 t~e i~ve~}ig~t~on o~ the Federal Power Commls:~ion, the Nationa~ ~eeur&~y~oaro, she An~ernal Rev@nue Office, the Federal Trade Commission, and other federal bureaus.(Undoubtedly tnls same group of ~rofessional expert bond defeatists financed by the utility Interests, are
Just as aetlve in trying to discredit ~nd defeat the TVA, a oubllc, proJect exactly similar to the ~ubllc ~roJects of the municipal~ties.)
With a view of bringing thi~ to your immediate attention and having these
~ermlclous ~ractlces sto~ped, I am a~peallng to you, also to Harold L.
Ickes, ~enator Homer T. Bone, Frank R.Mc~Inch, B~sll Manly, Eobert T.
Healyof the National SecurltyBoard, Congres~manJo~_n E. Rankln, Morris
L.Coeke, Davis Lillenthal, Frank P. Welsh of the New York Power Autaorlty,
~udsen~ng of the N~tlonal Popular Gover:~nent League, Mayor LaGuardla
of New Yerk~ who is Chairman cf the Mayors~ Conference Co~mlttee, Mr.
M. H. Hedges of the International Brotherhood of Electrical ~orkers, and
Dr.Csrl D.Thompson, Secretary of ~e Public O~ners~dp League of America.
Very truly yours,

~E~cDonnell:

